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ThtThe-The - Tanana Hospital will be
closed down on Sept.Sept. 30 acac.ac.

cording to the Indian Health
Service but effortefforts ireare beinbeing
made to keep the 20-bed20bed- fafa.fa.

cility open.open.

A (,statementtatcmcnt issued last
week by IndianIndllan Health Service
Director Dr.Dr. EvcrettEverest R.R.

Rhoades said the hospital will
be closed but William "Spud"Spud" "

WilliamWilliams.Williams,. president of the Tan-Tan-

ana Chiefs Conference said

TCC is 'workingworking' to get that
decision rescinded.rescinded.

WilliamsWilfiams , however , declined
to elaborate on What effortefforts
were being made , sayingPaying he
preferred to deal quietly with
the "bureaucracy.bureaucracy.bureaucracy" ."

The 40-year-old40yearold- - hospital was
designated to be closed bebe-be-

cause it is aoan "underunder'under'" util-util-
(ContlnuedContinued on Page Seven )



Hospital
. . .
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)i"i"
ized , obsolete facility and its
small - sizesizes ,.andand.aintittaffseverely

,
staff;

,
,severely

limitslimitA.thelimitAthe. ,
the , scope6pa 'andand' medical

JSyO ! fkitt '! io* 1tlent111 care
vis wSIVat' ltat cardcmWpWRWrleydded ;':
accordingxteoidlng

,
to an IHS press

teleasc.teleascYeleaie.Yeleaie.

In the(he place of the bos'boshos.hos'.
pitalpital.,. aiail} ambulatory care clinic
will be .establishedestablished., for use by
Tanana residentsresidents.. That.That. clinic
will havehaye ilpbySciana vysk-vysk- ah andaridphys-aridphys; phys-

ician'icianician'sicians' assistant onon staffstaff to
provideprovidernedtpalmedial, care to Tanana
village residents only , accordaccord--

ing to Tom Hartrich , director
of the Interior Alaska Service

. Unit in Fairbanks.Fairbanks . The hoshos--

pital serveserVe ; people from outout-out-
side Tanana.Tanana .,

HartrlchHartrich said similar clinicsclinks
are provided in Galena , Ft.Ft.
YukonYAOn , McGratbMcGrath and-.Tokand-TokAnd ., ok , .

The'patlentThepatlentThe"'patlentsThepatlents'" ' ;, tyyhoto q{iAeyhfi !*
would''UsewouldUsewould"casewouldcase'

'" thetho hospitalhospita woudwould
,

(

be sentent.ent., tptQ hospitals in Fabtalr
banksball! and somesome other services
have been 'lepoftelepofte' tcported to be movmove

,, ,

ing
.

into the hospital building.buildingbuilding.building.

Those services include1ricluae anin
elderly residential , care center.center-centercenter- .

sponsored by the Tanana

ChjcfChefs Conference , and a foster
direcare cegtetcenter, and a ramultipleultiple

,
Impactwpact .familyfamilyAirridy. therapy pro,

gram, saidaid Hartrlch.HartrlchHartrich.Hartrich .

; 'iile'saidiilesaid'He'He' aid that the hospital
il'xbeingilxbeingIs'

, ei4g'closedei4gclosed
,

'closedclosed' because it is

jfarelyusedtarely yseda,

HartrichHaettich satdsaid that the hospihospi--

tal averageaverages only 2521 percent
occupancyoccupancy'occupancy'

on a dailydally.dally,. basis.basis.

"ThatThat" meansrteans) that'that' on 'tometome'

daydays we'niighweniighwe'we',rnigI4 havelivehave five pa-pa-
'

tientstlents, sororit4dayi
,iitay AUAbicc4 ome -

"dayday",
days nonenone irtlLaCIIiL'taCIIiLt' xyf'xyf; "!' '!. - "''"

The hospital ln.tj90lntj90hi. , 19?0 'delivdelivdeliv-' -

ered about 70 babies but in
1981 , only 30 were delivered ,

ThfThe hospital provides no
surgical care ,

Hartrich
,

said thatthat the majormajor--

ity ofl6fpatlentspatients at the hospital
were not there for primary
medical care.care. Many were awaitawait--

ing transportation to their vilvil-vil-
lages, had problems at home
that kept themthesis from returnreturn--

ing there , or were Just out of
the .hospitalhospital.) and needed some
minimal care.care. The .remainingremaining.,

40 percent needed to havehalve 24-24-

hour medical supervision , he
said.said.

Hartrich said that the hospihospi--
tal has been averaging ?;3
patients per day lit.litItf-theItfthe.- the out-out-
.patientpatient. patient ,;, clinicclink , but yhen.yhenwhen., the

'
r* main hospital 'IsIs closedcloud that

number , will drop to about 14
per-day'.He'saldperday.Hesaldperday'.He'salddayHesaldper- days

';. le ';
,
;said 'thethe' drop, tn'tnto ',

clinic'clinic.clinic'.clinic. ' Isb 4 because soni-
e

Some-
'

Som-
e'

specape-oapeo-
ializedtalized clinics which have been
'scheduledscheduledIcheduled' in TanahaTsnana'forTsnanafor'

for Inter(ntcr *:
iorlot residentstesidents , will.will.. be stoppedstopped.stoppedj.

Those clinksclinics included iur.iurue.ue.
gical .check-up.checkup.checkcheckup. - visitsvisits.visits,. orthopeorthope--
dic visits;, and radiology visits.visits.
Those clinicsclinks "' now winwill be
handled in FairbanksFairbanks by.prt-by.prtb . pd-d-

ot4phytklazU: hyiwfmwrs4W-Hats4WHat:
- rlch'rlch' "

who saidaatd .thethethd'thd.,
' moneysaved . ,;

closing Tanana Hospital ;ivip1

help pay for the Fairbanks
physicians'physicians' visits.visits.

Tanana Hospital is operatoperat--

ing on a $1.91.919$ . million annual
budget and only $360,000360000$360DW360DW$ , will
be needed to run the clinic.clinicclink.clink.

The remaining will b6be used for
health care in the area , he
said.said.

With the shutdown of the
hospital , about 22 Tanana
residents will be out of work.work.,

Of the hospitalhospital'shospitals*' 42 employees ,
Hartrich said Uout%bout 20 had
come from the Tanana area.area.

The remainder had moved to
the area to find work.work.

. He said only four jobs will
be retained for local people -
two maintenance workers , one
clerical worker , one part-timeparttime-

housekeeperIlousckeeper and one part-partpart.-. .

time supply clerk.clerk.

Helie said'saidsai&sai& ' that some of the
nurses on staff already have
found other Jobs which has
speededneeded: up the closure a little
fasteraster than he would like.like.


